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Dr. John W. Gustad 
FHS's Fifth President 
* * * * 
ln·auguration 
set Sul1day 
Fgrt Hays State and the City' 
of Hays head into one of the big-
gest events of recent years Sun-
day with the beginning of a week-
long observance of the inaugura-
tion of Dr. John W. Gustad as the 
fifth president of FHSC. 
The · activities open with Sun-
day's investiture of office at 3 p.rn. 
in Lev.is Field Stadium and close 
with a iormal banquet next Friday 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com-
merce. The events will continue 
thro\}gh the fall honoring the new 
president and his :family with an 
alumni reception planned f o r 
Homecoming weekend. 
Highlights of Sunday's p·rograrn 
in addition to the investiture of 
office for Dr. Gustad include a 
major address by Dr. Walt W. Ros-
tow, professor at the University of 
Texas and farmer advisor to presi-
dents Kennedy and Johnson; greet-
ings from the faculty, student 
bod;·, alumni, other state colleges 
and universities and the State of 
Kansas; and a response by Dr. 
Gustad. 
Included in the platform p~rty 
will be the members of the Board 
of Regents, Gov. Robert Docking, 
and presidents of the state colleges 
and universities. 
Dr. Rostow will discuss "The 
Irrele\·ance of Relevance," while 
Dr. Gustnd's title is "Our Object 
Is Man." 
Chancellor E. Laurence Chalm-
ers of the University of Kaffsas 
opens :rlonday's activities with a 
convocation address at 10 a.rn. in 
Sheridan Coliseum. The newly in-
augurated chancellor will discuss 
"The Rele\·ance of Recognition." 
Honor societies will f ete Dr. 
Gustad Monday e\·ening with a 
banquet at the Vagabond Rest-au-
rant. 
The other featured con~.ocation 
speaker, Dr. 0. Meredith Wilson, 
President and Director of the Cen-
ter for the Behavioral Sciences at 
Stanford, Calif., speaks at 8 p.rn. 
Wednesday, also in Sheridan Coli-
seum. The former president of the 
Universities of Oregon and Min-
(Sce Page 4) 
Program of events 
IN..\UGURATIO~ 1969 
Sunday 
3 p.m. INAUGURA1'ION-LEWIS F IELD STA.DlU )I 
"The Irre\·elance of the Re\·elant," Inaugural Address by 
Dr. Walt W. Rostow, Professor of Historj· and Economics, 
t:niversit;· of Texas. 
:\fonday 
10 a.m. CONVOCATI(h." - SHERID..\:--; COLISEt:!tI 
"The Relevance of Rec1:>gn ition," Addrc~s by Dr. E. Laurence 
Chalmers, Jr., Chancellnr, t:nivi:·r!- it:,: nf Kan::as. 
6 p .m. HONOR SOCIETIES BA:--:Qt:ET-Yas;ahond Restaurant 
Address by Dr. ,John W. Gusu1d. I'rc-~ident, Fort Hays 
Kansas State Coll l'l!'C, 
Tue£-;day 
4 p.m. FACt:LTY SY)[POSIC:\I- FEI.TF.:-:-~TJ1RT THEATER 
"The Indian Bnttalion on the ~nnta F,! T rni l. l i-l-ri-18-lS.'' 
Scholarly Papf'r h:: Dr. L"o Olh·a. T'rnf,~.::~nr nf His tl'Jr:,·, 
Fort Hayi- Kan::a :: :-= tat(! C'o l!(•l!'n. 
, & 8 :30 p.m. ORGt\~ RECITA T.-:.TA LI.fJY rn:nT.\L HALL 
Dr. \\'illfam Wii;.;iM. l'rr,f,•.::.:::.-,r ,,f :O!u:: i,·. F,,rt Hn::s 
Kansns St.~t e c,,!:•·t:··· 
\\.edne:--da y 
4 p.m. F..\rt' LTY :-:Y ~tt·c,~ tt':\! - ·FELT F.:-S:-::TA I~T T HEATER 
"How f"an y,,u n" ~() :O:t:rP y,,•1'r .. Ri~r.t 7 ," .:::rhr,iarl:: Pap••r 
h, Dr. Samu"! :-:ad;,.,t t. l'r· : r,.::, ,r .. f r::i..::: ~h. 1-·,·,rt Ha::5 
Kan~al- ;-:t,:\tr> r·~.::,•i.:f'. 
B p.m. ('() ~\'()C;\T I O:S: ·-- :-: Hf.RI PA ~ ,·,,t.t :--:f. i '~r 
··Edur:ttir,n nn ,J t h•· F:·.·,.:ut i•-n ··f :i i•Pn:···· :-:t ~:·· :=~.·:'"·t:::· 
Ari<ir"~~ hy fi r. n . ~t"r"di ~h W:: . :. . rr•· - ;,!,•:-.: ~,:id fl :r"j"t,-.r 
of the rnnt.-.r f,,r ..\•h·nr..-"• l :=: · .. !:: ::. fr ... H .. ~.n ·::,, ra1 
f-=dr>nr,.:: . St.J\nfr,r,J , inl::. 
Thu r~<ln:,· 
4 p.m. F..\i't.'l.TY ::-; y ~t ro:=tt·~t -- F f:i.7F.~: .:=7.\ ::T TliF..-\TF.R 
" Th 0 r; rn,-!- innrl .~ r,: K:-,:, ... ..-, ; ," :!-·':-. ' :-,:-'.:: I ' :i;-,•. : :: fl,. i,1:ra:r. 
w. T.-,mRr.<'k, r hnir.r.~:-. ·,: ~:"/\ i •.·:.t , ·· . . : H; .-: ·~; ·:\: ::.-:t1nr-~. 
Fr,rt Hn:::; Knr.~n~ :-=:..:,: .-. ,~.-.:>·.:-". 
F p .m. RErtTA L - FF.T.TE:-s: .. ::T .-\ P.T THF..\TF.H 
\·r.:,·(l Fnr·i!t:,- r.f fr .. ! ,;·:;::·:-. ! ;:: ·. F · :-· :i:,::: R:,:-.. ~Sl ~ 
St.At~ C''°>:;f'~"· 
Frici.,y 
6:3t1 p.m. C'HAM11F.R (if' it1~i~{ F:iVE P..\ :-S:1.i:"f-:7 • 
-- c-.,:;P.5rP~ ar.d Tl-,{'!:" ( .. · :-:·.:-;-.~;:-.• :~ .... .. ... .. , .: : :*": .: :·y r•:-
Gu~tad. PN>!!i<l ..,~t. f .·,rt Hn::~ Kn:-.. •:\~ :-:~ l\~" ,-.,::,'t"", 
. . ··. 
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Intensive cram course 
• 
Week requires planning 
Since presidential inaugurations 
aren't everyday occurrences at any 
college and downright rare at Fort 
Hays State College, it requires no, 
only planning, but an intensive 
cram course on the subject for the 
planners. 
Dr. Neil Walker, president of 
the faculty association, began 
planning the event last spring. 
Following a session with Presi-
dent-Elect Dr. Joh11 W. Gustad, 
the idea for a week-long celebra-
tion was blocked out to include all 
areas of campus life. 
The steering committee included 
Mrs. Maxine Hoffman, head of the 
home economics department, Dean 
of the Faculty John W. Ganvood, 
associate professor of art John 
Thorns, Chairman of the Division 
of Language, Literature and 
Speech Dr. William R. Thompson, 
Director, of Field Service Ralph 
"Red" Huffman, Director of Infor-
mation Services Thomas R. Hart-
ley, and student body president-
elect Steven Rayl. 
Responsibilities Assigned 
Some of the responsibilities fell 
into logical areas such as Mrs. 
Hoffman's planning of banquets, 
teas and luncheons and Hartley's 
direction of printing and publicity. 
Others were further afield, how-
ever. Thorns was charged with the 
protocol for the event including 
line of march, order of events and 
the actual ceremony and consul-
tation in the design and selection 
of printed material. 
Dr. Garwood found himseli in 
consultation with representatives 
of the Alumni and Endowment as-
sociafions as he prepared the guest 
list, but both for official delegates 
and special friends of the college. · 
He and his committee also poured 
through encyclopedias of associa-
tions and learned societies, direc-
tors of school and colleges, and· a 
special list prepared by the Gu.s-
tade which included friends and 
past associates, 
Rayl was marshalling student 
honors and service groups to act 
as ushers, guides, drivers and 
hosts for the events. Huffman, 
who is also president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, had a banquet 
to plan and town and gown rela-
tions to keep moving smoothly. 
Dignitaries To Speak 
Dr. Thompson was charged with 
his major project early in the plan-
ning stages as he rounded up three 
visiting uignitaries for major ad-
dresses and a trio of nationally 
recognized faculty members to 
present scholarly papers during 
the week-long program. The sched-
ule stayed flexible during the early 
days as the committee worked 
within a three-week framework in 
late September and early October. 
Dr. Thompson was the man who 
set the date as he secured Dr. Walt 
W. Rostow ns the inauguration 
speaker. Oct. 5 was agreed up-
on as the date for the opening of 
the festivities with the formal in-
vestiture slated for that Sunday. 
Chancellor E. Laurence Chalmers 
of the University of Kansas agreed 
to stay in Hays on the day follow-
ing the inauguration to carry the 
second day's program with a ma-
jor convocation address. 
Another well-known educator, 
Dr. 0. Meredith Wilson, President 
and Director of the Center for Ad-
vanced Study in the Behavioral 
Sciences at Stanford, was secured 
for a mid-week appearance. 
In addition to the three faculty 
papers, Thompson also arranged 
for two music programs during the 
week which will feature members 
of the Division of Music faculty. 
Funds Secured 
In the background during all of 
this activity, Dr. Walker was keep-
ing all of the pieces together, rais-
ing money for the activities so that 
state funds would not be used, and 
acting as liaison . with the board 
of regents. Dr. Walker's secre-
tary noted that he was getting a 
cauliflower ear from his marathon 
telephone conversations. One of 
the committee members remarked 
that Dr. Walker had been giving 
a few cauliflower ears while get-
ting one of his own. 
D.r. Walt R. Rostow. to discuss 
problems of 6dministration ·. 
Dr. Walt W. Rostow, professor 
of history and economics at the 
University of Texas, reflects on 
the continuing problems facing 
new administrators in his inau-
gural address at the im·Qstiture 
of Dr. John W. Gustad as fifth 
president of Fort Haj·s Kansas 
State College _at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
in Lewis Fielcf·~·stadium. 
"The Irrevelance of the Reve-
lant," is the title of the address 
b;- the former presidential assist-
ant to John F. Kennedy and Lyn-
don B. Johnson. 
Concern With Issues 
One observer has noted that Dr. 
Rostow's concern with great issues 
involving U. S. politics and world 
diplomacy affords listeners a rare 
insight. As a government figure 
he ser:ed as a State Department 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
counselor and chairman of the 
Policy Planning Council. . 
His career combines posts at 
Columbia, Oxford and Cambridge 
Universities and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology with Army!· 
sen·ice in the OSS and responsi-
bilities as the U.S. delegate to the 
Economic Commission for Europe 
and the Inter-American Commis-
sion of the Alliance for Progress 
in Latin America. 
Rhodes Scholar r . . : ;.-;.. '. . --· 
b{:;_,;~ !.Z:~ :sd;~1,.~ ....... .. .. --;.;....-.. . -- ....... ·-·~·-·--' 
Six Barbers to Serve You 
Dr. Rostow holds bachelor's and 
doctor's degrees from Yale and 
was a Rhodes scholar at Ballioi 
College, England. 
His books include the American 
Diplomatic Revolution; Essays on 
the British Economy of the Nine-
teenth Century; The Process of 
Economic Growth; The Growth 
and Fluctuation of the British 
Economy, 1790-1850; The Dynam-
ics of Soviet Society; The Pros-
pects f o r Community China; 
American Policy in Asia; A Pro-
posal: Key to an Effective For-
eign Policy; The United States in 
the World Arena: The Stages o! 
Economic Growth: View from the 
Seventh Floor; A Design for Asian 
De.-elopment: and editor of Tho 
Economics of Take-Off Into Sus-
tained Growth. 
Dr: John Gustad's inaugural attire 
705 FORT 
Across From the Post Office 
••• 
Eat In 
Carry Out 
Delivery 
~orth Vine 
625-i511 
MENU 11m. 
10" 
M ouarellA ChMae 1.05 
GrMn Pepper 1.l5 
SaUAare 1,.45 
Ma11hroom 1.45 
Peppuoni 1.45 
Piz:u. Sapr,me J.6O 
Onion 1.l5 
Anr.hoTy 1..45 1, C:hN>.:A~ Vi Sa au ltP 1.25 
Hambarier 1.45 
Added Inir~ient.a .lt 
Ir. 
ll" 
1.70 
1..95 
2.20 
2.lO 
2.lO 
2.70 
1.95 
2.2a 
1..95 
2.n 
.lO 
President's speeches 
President John W. Gustad will 
speak three times during the week-
lon~ inauguration prog ra m which 
~gins Sunda:;. 
His first engagement is the in-
augural response fo llowins:; his in-
vestiture at 3 p.m. ~unda:; at T."w-
is Ffold Statlium. The t it le of his 
" talk i~. "Our Obj<:c-t ls :\1an." 
)Iondaj' at lj:3() Prc•;;ident Gu.s-
Don't Be :\ lisled 
by SIZE alone 
or PRICE alone 
"lien You Buy 
YOl-R Diamond~ 
Let u:; explain "\\.HY" in a brief d~mnt:.::~ r:-:: i,·,:i ·.•:i · r. · !:r 
::ame :: ize of Diamond~ priced at-
$ 2.10.00 s 1-;-:;.oo $1 J;').oo 
-Other Diamond::- in Stock ~-::i.00 to S~.;0,0()-
r ~e Our Prh·:lf e Diamonrl Room 
Open Sat urrfay f.\·eninl!'::- Till -' p.m. 
for appoint mc-nt rail ,l3 l -2~~-i 
Ivan Jewelry of Plainville 
tnd will acldre::.s an Honor Socie-
ties Banquet at the Vagabond Inn. 
Presid~nt Gustad's final address 
r,f the w~ek is at 'i p.m. Friday at 
th<! \"etc-rans of Foreign Wars Hall 
whne he will ~peak at a Chamber 
of Comm(:rcc Banquet, The title of 
hi.:; tnlk i~. "Colleges And Their 
C··m mu nit iC'::.'' 
Th'! rnda:.- inaur:urntiun and 
the Fr:o!n :,- Chamh<.>r of Commerce 
nantjur, t nre open to thl! public. 
Hr,wt•\'t·r. r<>.,,:t1r.·ati()rn; rnu~t h<! 
mnd•, thMusrh th" H:.::;; Chamber 
,,f r·,,mm,,rce Office for the Fri-
,!:i :: ···:•·ni1,I! pr,.~ram. 
SEWING-
:\II Kinch, -
men and women 
Mrs. Elizabeth 
M. Breit 
1(17 \Ye::- t 7th 
C'') - • ., 1 •) • n_,1-. , _h 
--· •
.. -
I 
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\ 
I·· · ~ 
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Art-faculty creates presidential symbols 
. THE MACE-by Dale Ficken, assistant professor of art. 
THE SEAL--by Jim Hinkhouse, assistant professor of art. 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 
GUNS 
Don Butcher 
2917 Ash-625-6036 
The College Plan 
for 
The College 1\-lan 
College Master 
Guarnnteed hy a top com-
pany. 
1"' o war clam;~ . 
Keep Your Appointment 
with 
Reveille Photographer 
Contracts Still Available 
Appointments Open 
Sept. 27 -Oct. 22 
Basement of Forsyth Library 
Duplicate contracts available. 
* * * * 
, .... 
. I 
', • •- I 
E xclur,;h·e henefit at 
~pedal rates. 
Premium deposiL'l def erred 
until you are out of 
~chool. 
1969 Reveilles may be picked up 
On:lnr St"'H"n 
111 w. ~th 
J.:irrJ ,\cihlP; 
Ph. 1;2r;,6 l l l 
Martin Allen 100 
THE )I:~DALLIO~-by Olli \"alanne, assistant professor of art. 
THESE SYMBOLS of the presidential office will be presented to Dr. 
Gustad during the formal inauguration ceremonies • 
. . 
' The fearless Protector • Big. Outspoken. With thOMl!!ai 
pure ra,v courage 
that meets any challenge \~ 
head-on. And generally . .i..: · 
comes out the victor. --:,_ 
You know the feeling. 
Don't you? 
BLIZZARD SHIRT ••• Ho,c:1 CPO 5:.. :, 1 c!:-~ i-, h,i~lc wool p'c!Js or:d 
. ..,;._~c-..,.pc:n'!s. Ru;gt?::: ; s•/c:J w:1h c•lt:, w:;:m pifc lir:ct, fic:p 
:i:--.~! ::=-:'~" :,c:~~!t c~d l~::·i,.~r i:t.'!c~s. 
.LIST COLORS AND SIZES I 
$22.95 
WIESNER'S INC. 
~01 )lain 
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Social events will provide I Californian to speak I 
flaVor for .i·nauguration 
Three events - a luncheon, re-
ception and banquet - will pro-
vide the social atmosphere for the 
inauguration of President John W. 
Gustad. 
More thun aoo dignitaries wUl 
be guests at a 1 p.m. lunch-
eon Sunday in 'McMindes . Hall. 
Fort Hays State College will be 
host to all platform guests, mem-
bers of the Kansas Board of Re-
gents, representatives of colleges· 
and universities and delegates 
fr.om learned societies and associa-
tions. 
No Program Planned 
No program is planned for this 
event as the guests will move on 
to the major event of the day -
the inauguration. 
Following- the ceremonies in 
Lewis Field Stadium, visiting dig-
nitaries, m'embers of the FHS Fac-
ulty Associntion nnd spouses will 
attend a reception from 6 :30 to 7 
p.m. at Smoky Hill Country Club. 
The Faculty Association is host 
for this courtesy and approxi-
mately 500 persons are expected. 
Honors Banquet 
The third function concerns cam-
pus personnel only nnd is set for 
6:30 p.m. Monday at the Vagabond 
Restaurant. This is the Honors 
Banquet, sponsored by Phi Kappa 
Phi. The guest list of 125 includes 
representatives and sponsors of all 
honor societies on campus and all 
Phi Kappa Phi members. 
President Gustad will be the 
speaker. 
All three social events have been 
planned by a committee headed by 
Mrs. l'r!axine Hoffman, professor 
of home economics, assisted by 
·Mrs·. Neil Walker, Mrs. Alice Mc-
Farland, Miss Ethel Artman and 
Miss June Krebs. 
· 'Inauguration set Sunday •• • • • 
(From Page 1) of Kansns." Presentation of each 
paper will be followed by discus-
nt!sota will discuss "Education and sion from the floor. 
the Evolution of a Democratic So- The music faculty will present 
ciety." recitals on Tuesday and Thursday 
Three nationally known mem- evenings. Dr. William Wilkins has·-
bers of the Fort Hays State fac- scheduled an organ recital at 7 and 
ulty present scholarly papers at a 8:30, Tuesda:r. Members of the 
series of faculty symposiums Tues- voice faculty, accompanied by 
day through Thursday afternoons members of the instrumental fac-
at 4 p.m. in Felten-Start Theater. ulty will appear at 8 p.m. Thurs-
Dr. Leo Oliva, professor of history, day. 
opens the series with "The Indian Dr. Gustad will be both the hon-
Battalion on the Santa Fe Trail, ored guest and featured speaker 
1847-1848." "How Can You Be So at Friday's Chamber banquet. 
Sure You're Right~" is the title "Colleges and Their Communities," 
of Wednesday's paper by Dr. Sam- will be the title of his address to 
uel Sackett, professor of English. the members of the business and 
Dr. Gerald Tomanek, professor of professiona l community at 7 p.m. 
biology, has slated an · illustrated in the Veterans of F oreign Wars 
presentation on "The Grasslands Hall. -~- --
A final social courtesy honoring 
President and Mrs. Gustad will be 
hosted by the Alumni Association, 
and will be n reception in connec-· 
tion with Homecoming festivities 
Oct. 18. Alumni nnd friends of the 
college are invited to meet the 
Gustads in the Memorial Union, 
fallowing the afternoon football 
game. 
• • • 
DR. NEIL WALKER, president of , 
the Fort Hays State Faculty Assn.,.-
will bring greetings to Dr. John 
W. Gustad on behalf of the faculty-
at Sunday's inauguration of the. 
fifth president of FHS. Dr. Walk-
er also serves as general chairman 
of the inauguratio_n steering com-
mittee. 
• • • 
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Insight into "The Education and 
Evolution of a Democratic So-
city," will be furnished by Dr. O. · 
Meredith Wilson at a Wednesday 
night convocation at Fort Hays 
State College. 
f!ity and the Universities of Utah 'l 
and Chicago. 
Born-in Colonia Juarez, Chihua-
hua, Mexico in 1909, Dr. Wilson 
received his bachelor's degree from 
BYU and his doctorate from the 
University of California. He also 
The appearance of Dr. Wilson, did graduate work at the -Univer-
Prcsident and Director of the Cen- sities of London and Heidelberg. 
ter for Behavioral Sciences at 
Dr. Wilson serves on the board 
Stanford, is a part of the inau- of trustees of the Northern States 
guration week program at FHSC. 
The address is slated for 8 p.m. in Power Co,, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Sheridan Coliseum. the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching, Uni-
Dr. Wilson has been head of the versities .Research Association, 
"think tank" at Stanford since Inc., University of Notre Daine, 
1967. Prior to his present assign- St. Louis University, and the · 
ment he served as president of the American College Testing Pro-
University of Oregon from 1954 gram. 
to 1960,-and president of the Uni- He is chairman of the board and 
versity of Minnesota from 1960 to Federal Reserve Agent of the F ed-
1967. He also has held faculty posi- .,i eral Reserve Bank of San Fran-
tions at Brigham Young Univer-JI cisco. 
Antique Show and Sole 
. 
Hays, Kansas 
OCTOBE~ 3-4-5, 1969 
National Guard Armory 
3rd and Main Street 
Doors Open.10 - 10 Friday and Saturday - . 
12 -6 Sunday 
- Home BaKed Food Served on Premises -
The President Adopts 
A Fresh Approach I I ! I 
In order to n1eet the challenge of change, 
it's necessary to study, examine, discuss, have 
ability, be aware .... because change should 
be for the bet ter , 01· no r evision is necessary . 
Dr. Gustacl is a man of gr eat experience who, 
we a re confident, kno\\'S how to meet the 
Cha llenge of Tomor row with the r ight ap-
proach today. \Ve warmly welcome him to 
our co1nmuni ty . 
The Village Shop also attempt:-; to meet the 
Challenge of New Idea~, :::ift ing the "Fad/' 
frnm t rue ''Fa~hion" in order to pre~ent the 
bc::t ideas to you, the ul timate judge 
\\'e hope our succes:-= ha:-: cont rihuted tn thr 
reputation we ha\·c a~ ··Fa:-:hion Centel'" fo 1· 
thi~ a rea of the :;tate. 
'a&e1Jillage$hop 
(Fa!-- hinn Cent er for Gen t lem en and thei r L:id ie~ ) 
11 0 )fain- Downtown 
... 
>-..... 
,,._ 
